
Wide is the gate, and broad is the way that leadeth to destruction,
and many there be which go 'n thereat.-Matt. vii. 13.

A LESSON PROM THE PRAIRIES. TRUE EVANGELIZING.
Acts V. -20: 21.

E have received a letter from il
an old friend and fellow 'Go."-This was spoken to the right

~4J~worerMr.W. N Mafaranemen-rnen who could fulfil such an r
'--4who is now on. a rnission~ rand better than others. not only be.

C_ field.i n Manitoba. Much of cause they were specially gifted but
hieleter as f oure prscn-because t bey knlew fromi personai ex-

ai, but the following extract bas a wvide perience the preciousness of tbe good
application. newa they were to declare.

"1On the praires here, where tbe grass "Stand." They were flot to ait, as
grows long, in the §pring tbis grass is was usual with teachers, but to stand,
often set on fire and burned, after %vbich, and by so doing caîl more special atten-
tbe land is easier ploughed, and the t ion to -what they ba.d to say, and show
young grass cornes up botter than wbere th at thexy carne un a special message of
it is left unplougbed. These fires travel great ai;d pressing importance.
with grea.t rapidity a long way, and
unleas people bave guards around thei r Speal.-That is, as the word mndi-
premises, are very d angerous. A guard cates, "use tbe voice"l-use it so as to
is a circle of plougbed land of frorn 6 be well heard *and tunderstood. This
to 20 feet wvîde around their premises. earnestness, this desire to cail. special
Now, stra-nge to say, altbQugh eVer attention, show the right manner of
one knows the danger of tbese prairie eanesicpacng
lires and the necessity of baving a "'To theyeople."-Here was the right
guard ploughed round their houses yet class- the great men, the chief rulers
mnany of tbem. negleet it until they see and others, might be and were unwilling
the fire approaching. One man here to listen to them; but they .. ould find
whom I know, neglected it even after ready listeners arnong the people, and
be saw the fire about a mile away, and "lto the people" they were to go.
tl.oughit be bad plenty of time, but the "'All the words of this life."-These
wind arose and on ran tbe flames, he were the right words-"1the words of
then hastily got out his horses and at- life"-_of life everlasting for perishing
tacbed tbem to a plougb, but before bie einners through the Lord Jesus, who ie
could get one furrow made, tbe fire had'the way of "1this life"l by Ris atoning
got into bis prornises ; and atacks, death on the cross. These werje the
stables, granary, machinery, pigs, fowls right words for tbem to speak as evan-~
and indeed ail he had was burned reit.adtergtwrsfr"h

excet te to hoses an ah hisbaspeople" as perishing sinners to hear.
by neglecting about baîf an bour's work. C%

This is only one case of many in my . When they Izeard that they entered
district, one youn g man bast ail hie had into the temple early in the morning
except the clothes he stood in, and they and taught."'--That was the right time,
were badly scorched. One could scarceîy "early in the morning, " because at that
credit such neglect unless they saw it. time and in that place they were sure
Yet it occura every year in this country. to gather a large and attentive audi-

Reader. How are you acting ? Are ence.
you prepared ? Wbat about a guard ? This passage of Scripture clearly ern-
]Rernember one bas been provided. If you bodies the true iîdea, of evangelistic
refuse to, avail yourself of it, 'Wbat will work, sbowing that it consista in right
ye do in the day of visitation, and in the words, spoken in the -right manner, to the
desolation wvhich shall corne from far ? right peo~ple, in the right place, at the
to whornwill ye fiee for helpV Isa. x: 3. right tinte, by the right men.

Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which Ieadeth
unto life, and few there be that find it.-Matt. 'vii. 14.


